
controls die "at midmghMVrfnesday 1
NEW YORK (IF) The American Newspaper Publish-

I SS. AsT‘ftio?/ concludin 8 its 67th annual conventiontoday, elects officers and hears Vice President Richard M.Nixon wake his forst major address since taking office.

| WASHINGTON m Senate Republican Leader Ro--1 A- Taft predicted today that the Senate will set aside
* l^BPP^ ban «n startin 8 any more pubßc housing

He **ld other Senate supporters of public housingsaid they will fight for approval of President Eisenhower’s
r request for continued authority to start up to 35,000 fed-erally aided housing units a year.

—

1 ' WASHINGTON (IP, The Joint Congressional AtomicEnergy Committee has been informed officially that theadministration will make “serious cuts” in V. S. atomicspending, Rep. Melvin Price D-lIF. said today. Price is amember of the joint committee.

WASHINGTON (IP Forty-four wounded and disabledveterans had something special to write home about to-day-~a luxury cruise down the Potomac River on PresidentEisenhower s yacht. They made like Presidents for sixhours Wednesday in the same cushioned salons where MrEisenhower and President Truman before him entertainedthe great and near great.

ir
,

IVCS
,
w°uld h* in dan Ser if they were re-th<f Pitas of men fighting extradition on theturned to Southern prisons. In two separate opinions, thehigh cdtirt yesterday ordered authorities to extradite Wil-

ggjgjgp*0 80111:11 Carolilla and Everett Hatton, 40, to

Reds Now
(Continued From h(» One)

alone have shown nearly 200 mis-
sing and presumed either dead or
captured.

The Reds returned another 14
. Americans at the "Freedom Gate"
| exchange point today, including

l tome who had survived the bitter
flighting for “Bunker Hill’ and “old
F Baldy” less than a month ago.
* They promised another 40 Ameri-

cans for tomorrow, bringing the
total to 11# since the exchange be-gan last Monday.

Today’s liberated Americans told
of markedly improved treatment
at the hands of the Reds than did
earlier returnees.

Part of the improvement was
attributed to the fact that they were
captured more recently than others
and the fact that Chinese gen-
erally have treated prisoners better
than the North Koreans.

A returned Colombian prisoner
said his unit ran “really short of
ammunition’’ on Old Baldy.

The Red announcement on pri-
Boners was ambiguous in its word-

** but cferk apparently chose* to
accept it as Red agreement to tee“inescapable obligation" of the Gen-eva Convention on the treatment
of sick and wounded war prisoners.

|* . STORM STILL RAGES
Je: It was not, however, likely to

f calm the storm aroused in Wash-

Si “gton over Red atrocities revealed
tV the liberated American and other
V. N. soldiers.

|, Washington dispatches disclosed
j teat both the State and DefenseDepartments were gathering “every

shred” of evidence against the
Reds for possible use in war crimes j

, trials against Communist leaders. 1Today's Red announcement came ,
Th a four-minute meeting of Allied ’
I *nd Communist liattfcm officers. 1
..Communist Maj. Gen. Lee Sang .
Ippo told rear Adm. John C. Daniel: 1
Iw*1 wouW uke to inform your side

that the sick and wounded captured
lypraonnel whom our side is repat-
Byttlng this time include not only

all sick and injured personnel held1 the POW camps of our side but
•¦o those captured recenUy by our
Me at the front.
, "Therefore, the number of per-

to be repatriated is moreSian the stlirtated figure of which

formed
****been P revloua) y in-

Like Clark, Daniels also took the
* Hjign aDnouncetnent ¦»

Lee did not make any estimater of the additional number but saidWt V- R. would be. informed from
ff to day of the next day’s num-

His statement was open to two j

| One, that mounting pressure i
( brought on by stories of liberated ,prisoners has forced the Reds to i

admit that they still held sick and
wounded not included in the
original list.

Two, that the Reds simply were
reiterating their previous claim

. that the 605 represented a fair :r figure of Allied sick and wounded iin their hands, and that those in i
1 addition who will be released I

> simply are those captured since I
{ they made their original estimate. <r Clark apparently chose to take <

1 the first assumption. <
1

Scouts In
1 (Continued From Page One*

! be greeted by a 3,000 acre spot ofopen land soon to be transformed
into a week long city of 50,000 in-cluding all sanitary and health fa-
cilities.

Some of the Jamboree highlights
making it a never to be forgotten
experience will be:

1. Simultaneous section and unit
flag raising ceremony on the open-
ing day.

2. Opening ceremony on July 17.
3. Section Campfires where thebest of our Scout talent will parti-

cipate with, well-known entertain-
ers.

*

4. Arena shows—tremendous dis-
play of pageantry, historical drama
and Scouting skills presented in the
Jamboree arena by representatives
of all regions.

5. Formal religious services for
all faiths on July l#.

6. A grand Convocation to be
held in the evening memoralixlng
the Brotherhood of Scouting and
the Twelfth Scout law.

7. Special displays and feature
programs in assembly areas on at
least three afternoons.

8. A closing ceremony on July
23, based on the theme “Forward
uu liberty’s Team.”

A typical daily schedule is as •
follows:

7:00 Reveille
7:20 Breakfast
9:00 Morning Activity Period 1
12:30 Lunch
2:00 Afternoon Activity Periods !
6:00 Supper
8:16 Arena Shows, campfires, etc. ’
10:00 Taps. 1
In order to take care of unex-

pected sickness or injury on the
train a staff of doctors will be on
duty. The sum of 8360 for the trip
will carry accident and health in-
surance. • *'

While swimming the boys will
be under continued surveillance of
state and scout life guards. Traf-
fic through the Jamboree area will 1
be controlled by state police. i

A bulletin received yesteday said *
that the quota of Oconeechee Coun- •
cil has been reached. Thus far, 90
Scouts and leaders have been reg- 1
Istered. The Council has moved <
the registration in advance few ten i
additional Scouts, so if you plan on fgoing you had better act at once. 1

(Continued from page one)
quests them to do so and also fur

. nishes the funds.
• MONEY appropriated

Several months ago, the Dum
city council voted ssdo for tel

. purpose and a check was issued
Before the check was delivered t<
a government agent, Mayor Hann:¦ personally blocked the clean-uimove and the check was never de-livered, a member of the oounci
said today.

He asked that his name not be
1 used but said that ifMayor Hanna
attempts to deny it that he will
expose all the facts.

This news came as a blow to
church leaders of the city today
and many of them are joining in
the move to draft Vann for the
job.

Vann could presumably count on
the support of the two new com-
missoiomers, Godwin and Bryan,
since Hanna opposed them in the
primary.

OPEN BETTING HIT
Church leaders of the city have

also expressed indignation that op-
en betting was allowed to go on in
front of the voting place on Tues-
day. The betting was so open that
those engaged posed for a picture,
published in The Daily Record.

If Vann makes the race, high
taxes and heavy spending are ex-
pected to be among the issues.

Anti-administration forces indi-
cated that if Mr. Vann decides not
to make the race, they’ll bring out
another candidate.

President
(CMtiuU Prom Pace Om,

get date for the build-up of Euro-
pean defenses under the North At-
lantic Treaty Organisation. He
said that would be crazy.

The President was asked how he
felt about the prisoner exchange
and the Korean situation in gen-
eral in view of the Communist
brutality brought to light, by re-
turning Allied prisoners. He said
cautiously that he had not yet re-
ceived a complete and full report
enabling him to separate general
facts from isolated instances.

Some of the taint of bad faith ¦
was rubbed off tee Reds late Wed-
nesday night when they revealed
they will return more than the 605
sick and wounded men, including
120 Americans, which they orig-
inally promised.

But this alone was not enough
to restore the optimism regarding
a truce that prevailed before the
prisoner exchanges started and
brought stories of brutality, starva-
tion and sicker men left behind.

The Communists acted only af-
ter military men' here and in Ko-
rea had called their first figure
“incredibly low,” a protest that ga-
thered weight from reports of first
prisoners returned. The additional
men now to be returned were des-
cribed as “captured recently,” leav-
ing unanswered questions the '
condition and whereabouts of lam-,;
dreds of men captured early In the '
war

Seattle Bound
(Continued from page one)

from Cheyenne, Wyo., to Seattle
and the Civil Aeronautics Admini-
stration said it had only enough
fuel to last until 3:45 a. m. PST.

The pilot last reported his po-
sition at 12:45 a. m. over Easton,
Wash., a tiny mountain community
on the east side of Snoqualmie
Pass.

THICK FOG
A thick fog blanket covered the ;

region and the weather bureau re-'
ported “visibility sere.” A• search (
plane from McChord Air Force ,
Base near Tacoma, Wash., took off j
to fly over the area but other air (
search operations awaited clearing
weather.

Two Coast Guard communica-
tions trucks were dispatched to
Bandera, Wash., about 40 miles
east of Seattle. The Coast Guard
said Bandera was in line with, the
route of flight the plane was taking.

The CAA earlier had reported,
the plane was a Miami Airlines
craft but Neston Lucignanl, office
manager for Miami Airlines,' said
the film’s three planes were ac-
counted for.

A Miami Airlines DC-3 carrying
32 military personnel and a crew
of three crashed near Selleck,
Wash., April 14 killing six persons.
Selleck is only a few miles from
Bandera.

Thank You
I want to tako this opportunity to express

my sincere appreciation to those who voted for
me in Tuesday's primary.

Your confidence in me is greatly appreci-

- ¦ ¦
1 congKrtutolion. to M«y-

°*Hanna and to the other elected officials.

. »
' As, .*i* t . jti* *.
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CONGESTION AT POLLS This picture shows some of the congestion which took nkoe at Um n „li«

reliant 7
,

TneS<Uy ‘ U*h * citizens
PhotoT* d ft’ Thß C°nr*stion *tW9ll*B °>« need tor two voting places for Dunn. (Daily Record
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School Leaders
(Continued from page one)

ter, principal Gentry School, Er-
win; Mrs. C. B. Codrington, Dunn;
O. L. Powell, principal of tl.j John-
sonville School; F. H. Ledbetter,
principal, Harnett County Training
School, Dunn.

County Superintendent G. T.
Promt attended the Hillsboro con-
ference and Is also expected to be
in Chapel Hill this weekend. Mrs.
D. O. Woodall of Erwin is presi-
dent of the Harnett Kellogg com-
mittee and Thad Pope of Dunn is
vice-president.

Last meeting. of the committee,
held a week ago Thursday In Lil-
lington pin pointed needs among
Negro schools, drastically short of
classroom, equipment and library
books. County board of education
members have labelled new build-
ings for the county’s Negro stu-
dents as top among the county’s
school needs. Dr. A. S. Hurlburt of
Chapel Hill, head • of the central
"Kellogg committee was also pre-
suit.

Reversing an earlier decision, the
school advisory group decided to
have one more meeting before the
summer recess. This will be held
June 15 in Lillington.

Cotton Farmers
a(ContL»e<l from page one)

y,
itrOls are deemed necessary.

Following is a complete state-
ment issued by Mr. Hardy at his
headquarters here today:

“The present cotton law fails toprovide equitable distribution of
county and state allotments among
farms in the Carolines and Virgin-
ia. The law as It is now written
is satisfactory for strictly cotton
counties in the far southern cot-
ton states and the Delta area, but
is far from being the fair method
for alloting acreage for the div-
ersified farming practices in this
section of the country. Although
farms in different counties will
show similar acreages of cropland,
yet they will receive substantially
different allotments. In other cases
farms having similar acreages of
cropland will receive the same al-
lotment although tneir individual
history of cotton planting is vastly
different.

“The minimum allotment pro-
vision places much of a state’s acre-
age on tyrpis that ordinarily do
ijpt plant cotton, except when acre-
age controls are In effect. This se-
verely penalizes the regular cotton
producer and gives thf farmer who
is not a regular producer the ad-
vantage of higher prices during a
control year. Every effort must be
made by Farm organizations and
all interested phase# of the cotton
industry to correct these Inequali-
ties and protect the' full-time cot-
ton producer.

“The Cotton producers in the far
west are going to spare no effort
to brine about a change ?to in-

Search And
iCon tin(red from page one)

Taylor said, and pointed out that
Without a search warrant, officers
could rap on any door and enter
without any justified legal' reason
for search.

Another attorney who asked to
remain anonymous Added" Offi-
cers know a search warrant Is ne-
cessary. However urgent the case,
it is even more important teat the
officers go armed with a search
warrant when going to secure evi-
dence. The clerk of court and jus-
tice of the peace stand ready to
issue search warrants. They are
not too difficult to get.”

Sheriff W. E. Salmon was not a-
vailable for comment. However, in
a widely publicized case last fall
the Sheriff himself arrested a Ne-
gro woman for bootlegging without
a search warrant. The officer hadgone to the house seeking infor-
mation about a man wanted forquestioning in a robbery and foundlarge quantities of liquor piled on
the floor.

The woman, Mary Bailey McNeill
of Lillipgton, was convicted but an
appeal was taken to superior courton grounds of illegal search. Tay-
lor represented her in the lower
court.

Neil McKay Salmon, well knownLillington attorney refused to sign
the petition opposing the exemp-
tion of Harnett from the search and
seizure rules on grounds that sucha law would be unconstitutionalanyway. > firr.dnV ~u"Taylor agreed, bdt'Added.iT-some 1poor person would have to pay ter
a case to be takert to tee state su- £
preme court before this was dis-acovered.”

COURT HAS TROUBLESMeantime, the Harnett Recorder’s ,Court, was also suffering from dis-
Malng from legal tech- ,

nic&iiues. *¦ Tor some weeks Wednesday traf- |
**PP»M«wrt«4 tee us-

aal Tuesday session and has dene (
njueh to remedy a crowded docket, j
However, last week attorneys for
» defendant being tried on Wed- i
neaday raised the question of !e- i*»Hty of tee court sitting on thatday.

j*. O- Lee admitted that *technically speaking the Wednes- .day morning court had no legis- .
lation to support it. However, cases
continued from Tuesday can .be
heardon Wednesdayiflourt reces-
ses, instead of adjourns.¦ Last monte Solicitor Neill Roes i
various industry associations have
able leadership, but without the
support of every cotton farmer and
gumer in the east we will not be
able to carry the story of Carolines
Cotton to, tee world markets.

“The Carol!nas aTe almost dally
haying inquiries concerning loca-tiehlf for manufacturing firms.
Many of these northern industries
to* finding the ideal location for
teeir plants in the Carolinas. We
must not* sit back and see themproduce products made from cottongrown lij other states. Work to-gether and advertise Carolinas cot-
ton. With proper approach and in-
tensive stqdy Cotton will again beKing ini the Carolinas.”

crease their cotton acreage. They
hope to have the proposed, 1964
allotments based upon their recent
heavy planting* rather than on
the five year average. If this move*
ment is succesful, the old eastern

. cotton belt, will be cut to the barest
j minimum. It is becoming incregs-

j ingly important for the cotton pro-
i ducer, the ginner and the cotton-

j reed crusher of the eastern sea-
! board to puu together and fight

I this ever threatening competition
iof the western planter. Only
through strong organization and a
C’oser cooperation of all segments
of the cottoh industry in the south-
east wifi We be able to meet this
nowerful western menace to our
future as cotton producers.

"The Vinners of the Carolines
and Virginia have done their part
in making! the ootton produced
here more acceptable to world mar-
kets, through improved prepara-
tion. Our seed breeder and state

a-SiHaP&'Sf
tote The National

vaked commissioners to request le-
gislation that would make It pos-
sible for the Recorder’s Court to
sit at the call of the fridge, parti-
cularly to take care of out-of-state

. traffic violation.
' ..However, so far, no action has

. been taken but there were uncon-
firmed reports that sneh a bill was
brine oreDared
..Judge Lee noted that the pre-
sent Mil setting up the county re-
torths's court dptes Mu* to 19|S,
when the county was mch smal-
ler In population and traffic was
not the problem It Is today, He was
was quick to note that neither he
nos the solicitor have received any
*****pay for the- extra day on
W £?sfsday’s
. .Highway patrol authorities par-
ticularly favored the Wednesday
traffic court as It prevented pa-
trolmen from being tied up all oneday In court. It was possible tokeep more men mi the roads on
court days with truffle cases di-
vided between Tuesday and Wed-nesday.
. Robbery of the Angler bank tookplace last year oh a Tuesday whenmajority of highway patrolmen
were absent from their stations at
court in LilUngton.

Prisoners
(Continued front page one)

stained with the. blood of previous
victims. f.

-

FOR REVENGE
- rYou killed many of our com-

W? »«, m bavs, revenge,"

Stouth°KorefJn s£t° Park “hong" 1
Soo told of his fellow soldiers dyirtg
at the rate of 100 a day when an
epidemic hit Hapung prison camp.
About 1(000 bodies were hauled .
away In oxcarts, he'said.

“Thqye was no treatment,” he
added.

The Americans released today
told no stories of atrocities.

Marine Pvt. Louis A. Pumphrev,
of Cottondale. Ala., said he suf-
fered most from that “cold; • cold
winter" on the bank of the Yalu
River after his capture last Oct. 6.
He had only a thin blanket hnd
a thin quilt, he said, and he slept
on the dirt.fldor of a Korean hunt.

“The food was rotten,” he said.
“When we got meat It was less
than -your little finger.”

Markets
(Ceutteued •ram page ami

Jacksonville, Wilmington. Fayette-
ville, Florence, Rich Square: 75
cents higher at 22.50.

POULTRY
RALEIGH Os) Central North

Carolina live poultry:
Fryers or broilers steady, sup-

plies fully adequate, demand goad:
heavy hens steady, supplies Ade-
quate to short, demand fair to good.
Prices at farm up,, to 10 a. to-
day: Fryers or broilers 2%-3 lbs.
27: heavy hens 24-25. mostly 25.

Eggs .steady, supplies plentiful,
demand fair. Prices paid producers
and handlers FOB local grading
stations: A large 48, A medium 45,

Sfggftjfc h
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tor* anJSpatlng *un^rs

*for wSfi-
tu^’^ffa^Kd^U
students Who left the school by
chartered bus for the nation’s capi-

Uht
Tbey return cm Sunday

Ooliw to Washington via Rich-
mond the group plans to tour Mt.
Vernon, take a moonlight boat
cruise riong the Potomac, visit the

iCapi oi, the White House, the soo
Jand the botanical gardens. On the
return trip home, the school party
will take the BkyUne Drive South,
stopping by the Luray Caverns.

Next week end LUtlngton high
school seniors are planning a sim-
ilar tour of Washington, D C. Miss
Cathryn Creasman will be in charge
of the trip.

In both schools the trips to Wash-
ftigton have been class projects
with money raised by the class for
the travel expense of members.

Eighth Graders
Visit Raleigh

Accompanied by their teacher,
Mrs. E. Ralph Maxwell and grade
mothers, Mrs. O. C. Baker and

, Mrs. W. M. Gregory, students of
the eighth grade of Erwin school
«*« » trip to Raleigh on Monday.

Students making the trip were:
Emma Baker, Letha Bryant, Nancy
Bryant, Wanda Grady, Barbara
Oranthim, Betty Hammock, Caro-
lyn Jackson, Dora Lucas, Nellie Lu-cas, Sylvia Lucas, Janice Morgan,
Janet Morrison, Mary Page, Janet

Belinda Smith, Margaret
Smith, Marjorie Norris, Leon Av-
ery’ Jimmy Beasley, Gordan But-

Byrd> K Ra y Caldwell.
Willie Gregory, Aaron Lucas, GenePatterson, BillyRaynor, James Sills,
Louis Stephenson, Johnny Stevens,
Thomas Taylor, Thomas Williams.

Cemetery. The body ,tey in state
at the church for two hours prior¦ J? “f Dumi died at
Wa home Tuesday.

lineberger is. initiated
INTO FI KAPPA rat

James Worth Lineberger, Jr., son
of the Rev. apd Mrs. Jatnes W.
Lineberger, Sr. of Dunp, N. p„ was
initiated into Pi Kappa phi. social
national fraternity, at Wofford
College. April 16, 1953.

MT. Lineberger, whose major
courses are Math, and Physiscs,
is a member of the class of 196t0^

Start Tour Savings I
At

COMMERCIAL
BANK [

Dunn, N. C. |

QUINN'S
Funeral Home

24-HOUR '
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PHONE 3306
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WESFS GROCERY
& MARKET

4298 SOUTH ERWIN
iliursday - Friday - Saturday
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OR CLUB 1

STEAK69
FAT BACK 10<
CARROTS 10<
TOMATOES la
LETTUCE 10(1
CELERY 10c
Mortons Salt 10‘
DOG FOOD 10c!1

POTATOES ib. 39c
KI MB • Si'

uroandßeefib.39c
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